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You kissed me! my head had dropped
low on your breast.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

- ; 7BESH PRUNES. EVAPORATED

Tapioca, Cora 8tarch, Kino lfsat, fin
Ten and fntt Boasted UsII.

. : - ENESI8 AND OEOIXXJY, by Ber
. VT N. O. Hughes.1 A fsw copies more
. than for which I hv orders. Price

r reduced to f1.00.; D. T. GsEBsway.

TMCNICEBS. Remember no wall
. A - rrgulated family, will ro an the

J, J. BAXTER, of ftmllco :

formerly with Capt. K. R. Jones, baa -
now taken a position with - --

GEORGE ASi
TUB ' ' 'y:

Clothier,
and would unite his friends and the

general publio to come to see
him, and if tbey

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and SHOES,

look ai our suits;
NOT1CL THE1K

HIGH QUALITY,
And learn theirtiow rn.ic3Ej,

They will eamly be oonvinoed of their
ki:ai. ciieai'.nkss.

und
MONK Wll... DISI'l Ti;

The strong claim w e hare to our motto:

Hothing ButBargains,
We art Sole Agents for Newbern and

viciLltV of the ix lel.ratH.l

picnlo tomorrow with aa eld bucket or
box to put their dinner In. No pionie
ia a saooees without a nlo North Caro-- v

'
, Una Ham and a nies oorarad basket to
- - nut it in. At the only each atore in

i.
- North Carolina, at Humphrey ft How-- i
ard's old stand you oaa find pionie

" hams, picnlo baskets and pionie buckets.
oakee and cracker (or the pionio to-

morrow. ,

. "DURE Paris Green and Land Plaeter
- - certain, oeaw to potato ongi, ior

" aale by Ok. All & Co.

Ginger Ale, LemonREDMOND'S equal to imported.
. , JAJUS SCOMOHO.

. O AY, HU8B AND. le you eeen that
O tremendoua crowd o( cuetomere at

N nackburaV, The Grocer. - Well, the
- oauae ot it la. they are getting nioer
' Roodi for the name money than at any

, - other Grocery Store in the elty, and yom
- know that it k what the people want.

4

A. A. Battles' $2 50 Calfskin

Kvery pair i sold with the following
guuraii lee

Kvery pair i warranted . should aor
of theru in any way, wiihin a reasonable
time, give out, 1 will uon return of
damaged pair, and statement as to
length of wear, give a new pair in ex-
change.

COT)
Juki received, a nire line of WHITE

VESTHand other seasonable Clothing.
Also, another lot of those fine silk lined
l'rince Albert SuilH, at

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle st., next to I,. U Cutler's,

tit We are also agents for The Old
Staten Island Dyeing Kstublishment,
the largest and moet reliable concern of
its kind in the world, established 1B19.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All goods
carried free of express charges.

Dr. Leinster Duffy.
Ollice at hiH lrug Store, Hroad street,

Wost Knd.
myl7dwlm NKW BERNE, N. C.

TRADE MAI

i

fJB69 Arch Suwtt, Phusd'a, fa.
'Imitation ibthr kincrept fi.attt.ry

'BELL the JEWELER"
HAS T1IK

LARGEST and MOST VARIED

STOCK OF

watcnes, Diamonds.

"A member of my family was taken
down with tbe small-po- 1 tome
d Utely commenced to use Darby 1 Pro-
phylactic Fluid. It kept the atmos-
phere of ths room purs and fresh. The
patient was greatly relieved, and never
for a moment delirious; was not pitied,
and was about the house again in three
weeks, and no others had it." James
W. Parkinson, Ed. "The Caterer,"
Phila. , Pa.

AUVICB TO BSOTHKIU.
Mus. Win BLOW 's BoonnMQ Bykcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the beet remedy for 'diar- -

hoea. Twenty Ave cents a bottle.
aarl7dtuthsatwly

COMMERCIAL,
domestic msitsisrT.

Eggs 10c.
Hioe steady at $1 00 to 81.10 in sacks.

Hough rice none coming in, clean from

Fodder, B0c. to 81 00 per hundred.
TvarstiTlRa Hard, SI. 10 , dip, 12 00.
Taa tl'.UO.
Oatb 40a46o. in bulk.
Beeswax lBaUOc. per lb.
Baar On foot, So. to 7c.
PaasH Pons: 7a8o. per pound
IlAMB-,Count- ry, Ual2,c.
Pbakdtb SSc.ajl.OOper bushel.
Okioxens Grown. 50c. ; spring
Meal 60o unbolted I.

Potatoes Bahamas, ;45a50c, yams,
75o..

Bhlnqlxs West India, dull and n' in
inal; 0 inch $3 00a 2 60. .Building t
inch beans. 1S.25; sape.il. 50 per Id

Staves R. O. hbd. 8l0al2 j.er M

WHOLESALE PRIDES.
Nsw Mess Poke f 18 00.
Huouldxb Meat 7a8c.
C. H. 's, F. B's, B.'s and L. C- - h,o.
Flock 8.50afl.00.
LaRI frjo. by the tierce.
Nails-Ba- sis 10's.S2 Ml.
80OAB (Jranulated, 7io
OorrEE 14al6o.
Cheese 16.
Salt 80a86c. per sack.
Molasses and Steuvs aOatSo.
Pow per 80.00.
Shot Drop, 81. 60; buck, $1.75.
Kerosene 9,o.
Hides Dry, 6a8o. ; green 4o.
Tallow Ic. per lb.

For Sale,
The Mouse and Ixit known as the

I'rioiroxe House, corner Craven and
Neuee streets. A good investment.
Threw houses on the lot that w ill rent
from $30 to 835 per month.

Apply lo
m22 dtf J. V. WILLIAMS.

THE SEASON

Is At 3 TniKl V,r
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers, Fly Fans,

Wire Dish Covers, Lc.

SANK MONKY UY HIVING
THKM KHOM

L. II. CUTLKR,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKW 11KKNK, N. V.

AMERICAN FLAGS

For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at

JF. TJXrieli.
WHOLESALE GKOCKK.

Notice ! Notice !

SfiESlJT b OmcK, May 19, 1888.

Tax payers ars requested to come
forward and settls their Taxes at onoe.
If not paid by the 28th of May I shall be
compelled to lery on all personal prop-
erty first; if not enough personal prop-
erty, than on ths land, and advertise
the sama for sale. No further indul-
gence oaa ba granted. So pay op and
sets eost and trouble. LAST CALL.

Respectfully,
D. 8TTUSON.

$0 d 1 w w It Sheriff of Craven County.

Valuable Plantation
FOB BALE.

Ia Jones ooanty. half war bstwara
PolloksTills and Trenton, oa ths Quaker
Bridge road, half a aoils from a good
landing on Trent riTar, , Ths tract con
tains about four hundred aor, one
hundred and fifty-- mnder truMiration,
ths baianoa wall timbered. Wall adapt-
ed - to aorik cotton, mas. to Good
build i&c. good water, good .neighbor
hood and heal thy. Cheap for cash.
Apply M JOCTUtai. ofQoe or to

. . v ; W.E.WAED,
apS 4rtf - 1 Men, N. tt

The Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
Company held their annual meeting
yesterday. ' The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President, T. A. Green; Vice Presi
dent, L. H. Cutler.

Directors, D. L Roberts. J. M. White,
0. E. Foy, Thos. Daniels, D.N. KUburn,
Geo. Alleai Jas. Redmond, O. Marks
and 8. G. Roberts.

The board of directors elect the
General Manager and Secretary and
Treasurer.

The company has done well during
the past year, and the management was
satisfactory to the stockholder. Al
though encountering sharp competition
the profits have been of considerable
amount.

Invitation.
We acknowledge an invitation to the

commencement of the Greenville In-

stitute at Skinner's Opera House on
June the 8th, and to a picnlo at Pol-

lard's mill on the 9th, under the
auspices of the same. We should like
to accept both, but fear we cannot attend
neither.

We are also in receipt of an invita
tion to the thirty-fift- h annual com-

mencement of Roanoke College, Salem,
Va., Julius D. Dreher, President, on
June the 10th to 18th. We would be
muoh pleased to attend, but other en
gagements prevent.

The Democrats of Pamlico County.
TUESDAY'S PROCEKD1KOS.

The convention was called to order by
the chairman.

Report of commitUe called for.
The committee submitted the follow

ing report:
DELEUATES TO HTATE CONVENTION.

Township No. 1: delegate, N. O.
Brinsoo; alternate, George Dees. No.

del. Dr. Q. 8. Attmore; alt. Thos. J.
8awyer. No. 8: del. W. E. Hooker;
alt. Festue Miller. No. I; del. Albin
Daniels; alt. Jas. Potter, sr. No. 5:

del. Claude nankins; alt. J. B. Martin.
At large, E. W. Lupton; alt. J. II. Gas-kin-

CONGRESSIONAL AND SENATORIAL.

No. 1 township: delegates, H. A. Reel
and J. J. Brineon; alternates, Jerome
Sawyer and Henry Bolton. No. 2:

dels. A. II. Whitcomb, R. D. MoCotter,
Bradford Gatlin and Haywood Lewis:
alts. D. N. Spruill-- , Paul J. Daniels, S.
W. Ferebeeand O. H. Fowler. No. 8.

dels. Wm. Potter, W. E. Hooker, 8. F.
MoCotter snd Jno. C. Muse; aits. Thos.
Campen, J. P. Sawyer, J. T. Lincoln
and E. A. Hough. No. 4; dels. Lewis
T. Daniels, Jas. T. Leary ; alts. Graham
Potter. W. T. Mayo. No. 5: dels. R. B.
Hardison, E. W. Lupton; alts. A. S.
Aldridge and J. B. Martin.

O. M. Babbitt introduced the follow
ing resolution :

Whereas, the appointment of dele
gates to the Congressional and Senatori-
al conventions premature and Inex
pedient, therefore

lie It resolved, mat tne onairman or
the county exeoutive committee be In
structed to call a convention of the
Democratic psrtv of Pamlico county in
July according to the plan of organiza-
tion ss laid down by tne State exeoutive
committee. -

The resolution created considerable
discussion and feeling and was finally
rejected.

On motion the report of the committee
as a whole was adopted.

Convention adjourned after adopting
resolutions of thanks to the officers and
a request that the proceedings be pub-

lished in the New Berne Journal

WON DKR7TJI. CVRESt
W. D. Hovt at Co.; Wholesale and

Retail Druggists of Rome, Ga., ssys:
We have been selling lit, JUngl new
Discovery, Electrlo Bitters and Buok- -

lenis Arnica oaive ior tour years, uave
never handled remedies that sell so
well, or give such universal satlirao-tio- n

. i There have been soms wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in this
oity. ' Several oases of pronounced con
sumDtion nave been entirely cured ny
use of a few bottles of Dr. icing's New
Discovery, taken, in connection wltn
Elective Hitters, we guarantee tnem
always. Sold, wholesale and retail, at
K. B. Duttj 's arug storo.--TT- C

i - Snbtcrlptloa Books. ' v
Curiosities &f the , Bible, of Places.

wonders in the-- sea --and on the land.
Familv Bibles of the best printing and
binding, from $5.60 to $23 60, une
qualled in the country. - is f .

'

., - . ' ; DT. CaerawAT,
tt Publisher's Agent.

! Mr. -- N. H. Frolichstein, of Mobile
Ala., writes: I take great pleasure la
recommending Dr. Kings Iew Uuoov
rv for Consumption, hsviog nsed it for--

. . i . . , . ia severe avvao vnuiuuuw ana
catarrh. It cave me instant relief and
entirely cured me snd I have not been

" cted since. I also beg to state that I
bsd tried other remedies with no Rood
rn't, ITve aloo xteei Electric Bitters
s i I'r. Ling's KewLife PiUs, bolh of

n ref"Tnr" "-- i i
1 z't ew D fcoverv for cod

( r' s and ci 'a, is so'l on
r -- grantee. Tiial tVs free

st I.. 1 y'g droj store. "Vv L

E ll

At the close of the report of (he seven
teenth day, on Monday night, the oon
ferenoe was ooneeming matters ia con
eeotion with the Book Coaoem. The
following board was elected to govern
the Book Concern: BiahopJ. P. Thomp
son, resident, J, U. wnlte, BmiU
Claiborne, N. J. Green and the pastor
or zaon enuron in Hew York.

The following resolution of thanks
was introduced by Rev. B. F. Wheeler
and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, We the general conference
of the African Methodist Episcopal Zion
church have had so pleasant a time dur-
ing our sojourn in Rew Berne; therefore
be it

Resolred, That we thank the mail
messenger for the faithful service he
has rendered the members of the con
ference In delivering to them their mall.

uesolved, That we do hereby tender
our warmest and meet grateful thanks
to tne pastor, Kev. C. H. Smith and
memben of St. Peter's church, Rev. A.
Mclver and members of Clinton chapel.
and the good people of New Berne
generally, for the cordial and generous
manner in which they welcomed us into
their midst, and for the proverbial hos-
pitality they hsve evinced in entertain-
ing us during our sojourn among them.
They have not hesitated to deprive
themselves of oomforts to administer to
our happiness. We leave them with the
prayer that the giver of every good and
eyery perfect gift may not forget their
labors or love; but that He will doubly
reward them for all the inconvenience!
tbey have undergone for our sake.

Kesolved, That we do hereby tender
our thanks to the various eeoretariee of
the conference for the able manner in
which they have executed the work
committed to their hands.

Resolved, That we tender our thank
to our stenographer, General T. Morris
Chester, for the full and satisfactory re
ports wnion he nas made of our work in
the daily journals.

Hesolved, That we tender our warm
est thanks to the Daily Jop&nal, for
the full snd accurate account it has
published of our proceedings from day
today.

Kesolved, That we tender our heart
felt thanks to the churches and Indi-
viduals who have contributed even the
smallest amount towards defraying the
expenses attending us throughout our
session, and upon all who have assisted
us in any way, we Invoke God s bless
ings both in this life and that which is
to come.

The committee on districts made the
following assignments of bishops which
was adopted amid applause:

First Distrlot, Bishop J. W. Hood.
Second District, Bishop S. T. Jones.
Third Distriot, Bishop J. J. Moore.
Fourth Distriot, Bishop J. P. Thomp

son.
Firth Distriot, Bishop T. H. Lomsi .

Sixth Distriot, Bishop O. C. Pettey .

Seventh District, O. R. Harris.
After acting upon the report of the

committee oa revision in amendment
and improving the law of the church,
the conference adjourned at midnight.

The eighteenth dsy of the session of
the general conference of Zion Metho
dists opened yesterday with a full hU
tendance of visitors, who desired to
witness the closing exercises of the
session.

The hour hsving arrived for the con
secration of the newly elected bishops,
Rsv.il. C. Pettey and Prof. O. R. Harris,
they and those participating in the
oeremonies were seated on chairs in
front of the ohanoel.

Bishop J. P. Thompson preached the
oonsec ration sermon, after which ths
Bishops elect were duly oonsecrsted.

The oon ferenoe then proceeded to
close its business, and the general oon- -

ferenoe of Zion Method in t adjourned to
meet in 1888 in the city of Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.

La Orange Items.

The weather is very cold for May.
The young men of the city propose

organising a glee club at an early data.
We hope them success.

Mr. D. R. Jackson has nearly com
pleted bis beautiful residence, which Is
about one mile from town.

Rev. Mr. Rose preached to a large
crowd of children at the M. E. Church
last Snndsy, that being children's day.

Hon. F. M. Simmons delivers the an
nual address before the Kinsey School,
June 1st. A rare treat may be ex-
pected.

We ars gUd to welcome back our old
friend Geo. W. Bizsell. who has bean
absent for about two months on account
ot sickness.

Rev. Mr. Pell of Wilson spent Sunday
in town visiting his sister, Miss Lula,
who has charge Of the music depart'
ment In the JUnsey school.

Dr. 3. M. Hadlev left last Thursday
lo attend the General Method 1st Protest
ant Conference in Michigan. The Dr
will be absent for several days.

Jim Aldridge says another oold wave
struck tne town a few days aco. ana
that ho is now Drepared to furnish rood
drinks at low prices, inree lemonade
saloons in town; keep cool ia the motto.

Mr. J. J. Herring, jr.,' who hat been
travelling as a book agent ' for - soms
time, returned last week Bocae doubt
whether Jack's poayU aa, black ae a
crew or not v :

- Prof. Geoi D. Dundick of the: Ls
Gran re CoUsgiate laMi tote delivered
the annnal address at the Bethel Acad-
emy last week. We guess the Prof, get
that beautiful boquet of flowers for his
good speaking..
- Our opera troupe win go to Snow Bill
Fridsv night the 25th Inst., where they
will present "Among the Breakers," a
d ram s in two acta. This play was ren--
deredin I Grant's some tunesro and
rott wiu fSrveUarcs success. Tcs pro-rv.- is

sre fir f--e benefit of tbeU.P.
Clnrrh ia La Grsrre, and it is to be
t - t r .s of toow Jllknd the
s ", rrr- - ci;.--g community will give them

With a feeling of shelter and infinite
rest.

While the holy emotion my tongue
dared not speak

Flashed up like a flume from my heart
to my cheek.

Tour arms held me fast! and your arms
were so bold.

Heart beat against heart in that raptur
ous fold.

Tour glances seemed drawiog uiy soul
through mv eye,

As the sun drawb the mist from the sea
to the skies.

And your lipt clue,: lo mice till I

prayed, in my bliss,
They might never unclasp fium that

rapturous kiss.

You kissed me my heart and my
breath and my will

In delirious joy for the momeni stood
still.

Life had for me then no temptations, no
charms.

No vista of pleasure outside of your
arms.

And were I this instant an aprl. pos
sessed

Of the glory and peace tbtit is given the
bleet

I would throw my while lotier uurfpin- -

lnsly down.
And tear from 07 forrbeaii im !eauli

ful crown .

To nestle once snore in Hint hnen of
rest.

With your lips upon mine ami my head
on your oread

'You kissed ice' iij) 11 a olios
so divine

Keeled snd swooned, like a liuiukrii
man foolish with wine.

And 1 thought 'twere delicious to die
then, if death

Would come while uiy mouth ns yet
msUeawilb your breath

Twere ' delicious to die if m heart
might grow cold

While your arms wrapped me round 10
that p&aeionsle fold.

And these are the qunsiuiiiF I ark day
and night;

Must my soul laxio hut . m no h ex
quisite delighlV

Would you care if your rea.l us my
shelter as then.

And if you were here would you kitis
me agatnr

Jasper Iteme
Sevsral young ladies from the ad join

ing counties are visiting friends and
relatives in the neighborhood. We like
your bright society and pleasant com-
pany, girls, but we really fear if your
visit is prolonged another week several
of our young farmers will entirely lone
their crops.

We had the pleasure of meelinu last
Thursday at the Orange picnic our old
friend, Mr. H. 8. Nunn of the Jm rnai.
We never knew before Nunn was a
talking man, but could you have heard
his speech on that occasion, and his
noble defence of "Eastern Carolina
against the, world," you would have
opened your eyes with astonishment.
It was a good one, and being entirely
extemporaneous made it doubly at-

tractive.
To Congressman Simmons we raise

our hat in respectful obeisance for his
prompt recognition of our rights and his
active assistance snd support in the es
tablishment of our poet-ofne- e. we
"honor those to whom honor is duo,"
and verily the services of Simmons 10

this community will long be remem-
bered by a grateful people. When the
time oomes he will recognize the truth-
fulness of the old adage, for the "old
ninth" never forgets favors or forgives
her enemies.

The recent rains have given us a fine,
healthy stand of ool ton. Corn also looks
well and nourishing. In ths truck line
beans will soon be ready for shipment.
Then follows potatoes but tbe crop is
very poor, and few if any in this neigh-
borhood will realize half a crop. More
sweet potatoes are being set out than at
any previous year. This means a plenty
of good meat next winter, for our farm
ers are realizing It don t pay to buy
Western baoen when they can raise it
themselves here at home much cheaper.

An organizer for the Farmer's Al
liance visited as last week. After some
difficulty a few of the faithful were
gathered toe-eth- at the school house,
an address delivered and a club organ-
ised. We have been unable to learn the
names of any of the officers elected ssvs
that of the President, Mr. Amos Wether- -

ington. In view of the fact that Mr.
Wetherington is a strong Republican,
there appears but little ground for tbe
current rumor or its being a political
organization.

An impromptu leap year bop was
gotten np by tne young ladies Thursday
night after tne pionio, and a more pleas
ant affair I have never witnessed . When
we took our departure ai a late hour,
the dancing was just at its height. Ton
should have seen those blushing boys
when like "cheep to the slaughter "tney
were being led out by their fair partners.
At floor managers, Miss Duffy, assisted
bv Mr. Geo. Green. Jr.. and Miss Ewell
of your city, and Mr. jno. J. Speir, did
the honors in most ezoeuent and neootn
ing style. We congratulate the entire
management on their complete success.

- That BsnM f Cesnfclaattea.' s
T Tne delicacy of flavor with true effl
eacv ef action has been attained in the
famous California fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. It pleasant taste and beneficial
effects have rendered it immensely pop
ular. It cleanses the system, cures
eostivenees, etc R. N. Dufly, agent,
New Berno.W.O. r ' ' -

r
'. ) . . Portraits. ! v..
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures dose by Miss Aurora Usee,
who is teaching drawing and painting
by latst methods, at hsr residence on
JohnFUa street. . uealldtf.

I declare I bare not failed on my bread
a aingle time ainee I hare been getting

- that nice flour of hie at only So. per lb.,
and tht Batter ie always eweet and

: aioe and is perfectly delicious on those
hot rolls. .

- ' This oonTersation is correct; that it
just what 1 am doing. If you don't

' think so, come and try. Honey refund- -

edif goods notJound as represented.
To the smokers I will ssy that I hare 25

' eases more Tar Heel at 40c. per lb. in
' any quantity. Also the best 9 for So.
' Cigar ia the world. may5

Importation of FrenchDIRECT and Holland. Gin arriyed
, In bond and duties paid at Custom

loose in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-- ;

line goods for sale.
, Jab Redmond.

GARRETT'S Hedoo Vineyard Cognac
for sale, at Manufaotu- -

rer's prices, by - Jambs Redmond.

for aale at R. C. Baker's, BroadICE at lo. per pound. Open Bun-da- y

from 7 to 8.80 a m:, and from 12.80
to 0 p.m. ' 19tf

PURE Liquors and Winea for Medici
other uses, at wholesale.

t-
- ir , James Redmond.

t The Baptist pionio go to Morebead
- '

Pamlico county Democrats send dele-

gates to the State convention unin-strooted- .',

A shipment oT beans wsnt oer the
Old Dominion line yesterday. The first
of the season we hellers.
' hi VL Cutler-- announces goods for the
season.' Go to see him; he can make
yon laugh and sell yon something that
will keep things cool In hot weather.

Frank Williams, who made his escape
from jail Sunday, has not yet been osp-- "

tured. He wee doing soms work out-

side the jail, when he made the escape.
. The M, E. $andy-eohoo- l of Riyerdale

will hs'te their annual picnlo Saturday,
' May 26ib,.Jn the groTe fronting the
- residence of Mr. Clifford Simpson. A

pleasant booasioa is anticipated.

A number of delegates and others in
attendance on the general conference
of the A. M. E. Z. Church left yoater-da- y

-- en the steamer Newberne. The
crowd. of colored people to see them off

was very large.

Steamer Xorementa .

. The Eaglet of the E. C. D. line wilt
sail at. 4 o'clock this afternoon. The
Vesper of this line will anriy tomor
row. ' - - .r - ;

The Newborns of the O. D. line sailed
yesterday with a good cargo of track,
etc. and a number of passengers. , The

' Vanteo arriTed last aigM.: 'pff'.
The Stout of the, Clyde line arrived

from Baltimore yesterday evening. -

'Personal. -
'

Rev. V: 4 W Sflelds, "
Msjor Jphi

Hoghes, n. Rt Bryan and E. K. Bishop

left yepterday. for the Diecesan Con-

vention of East Carolina which meets
at FayeUeville todsy. They represent

the Taribh t Christ Church. Rev. P.
W. Cecr and John B. BrOwn also

'went as represenUtivei of St. Cyprians,
colored. '

'

Rev. J. L. WinOeld is on a brief visit
tathscity. ' '. r

llm LUiie Ne&l and her little nieoe,
Laura Dell, left yetierday n- - the
iteamer Newberne for V.'sshington,
D. CvUlTotfolk.. ,

L. J. I" re and W. E. Clarke, Eeqrs.
' lor' Baiefcb toIft tc i,Ur Btouning

, U' j I ul'.icaa t'tste coavenllon
, 'i r r-rs tOdSy. '

iy It.. E.3r returned frora
t r ' Urisy eveniry.

:". I ' ' r, Ea., has returceJ
; rt. '".

ttl Kington srrlved

FINE JEWELRY, Etc , Etc.,

IN TIIH CITY.
Notice. ,.

NORTH CAROLINA, I

Craven County. Rnrertor Court.
Pet. to sell laml for aseetn. V

JtincH C. Barrlsou, iidralnlklrntor of Robert J J,
W. Hyman, , '

vs. r ':,

William R, Hyniftii and otliers, heirs at law:, ',;
of Robert W. Hjninn. i.

To WUllam R., Pransls M., Hslen B., Robert i,s
w.. waiter K., Henry u , lmncto 11., Mary i iH., Kenneth P., Robert F., Vlotorta !,."''"'
Preston E., Annie M , James P. and KltMv ' v
belh B. Hymao.aDd Mary M. Pender, Beav ,
klah Brown, Geo. K. Brown, Mary B. Nor- -.
man, Sarah F. Cherron, Es telle Hunter, i
Klla D. Sherrad, Be J a L. Bherrad. and SUft t'v i
nleBherrad. , 'Take notice that a "Sneclal Pmsedln j' .

entitled as above has been Instituted la the Vli ';'
Bnpertor Oourt of said Craven oounty, for. ; V.
aeies of land, sltoatea In said eonntx- - ids- - t
eorlbed In tbe petition) to saake aaseu in the .
naaas r saia aaminisuator to par tne octxa, t iete , ef said Robert W. Myrman,- - deoeaesd,, 1

ana mat you are required to appear a la
Oourt House In Nswbern, m said ooanty, en -

11. w s t..1a . rx ,wm - a 'ii Aim u; m .wit, in, tnnrtir wr
demur to the petition filed in eald-proee- ed- 'V
in-a.- " - ; -- I'i.XhUlSthdsy ef May, 188&, .

K. H5Clerk Bopertor Oonrt k' "CraTenCouBly.M.a
aSIBK 8TV!rfWF, , x - W ',

Attys for Petitioner. ' fnaylS dw
-- For. Bent, 'ifsv

A aioe1 dwelling, sereo hwms.on
Hanoook f atrset, near--

, ttTldtt. fcn- -

quits ft

- Corner Pollock and Middle sts.
maylS lw -- y ::it 2 t?uft'' t


